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Manhattan USB-A to USB-A Extension Cable, 5m, Male to Female,
Active, 5 Gbps (USB 3.2 Gen1 aka USB 3.0), Built In Repeater,
Equivalent to USB2AAEXT5M, SuperSpeed USB, Black, Three Year
Warranty, Blister

Brand : Manhattan Product code: 150712

Product name : USB-A to USB-A Extension Cable, 5m, Male to
Female, Active, 5 Gbps (USB 3.2 Gen1 aka USB 3.0), Built In
Repeater, Equivalent to USB2AAEXT5M, SuperSpeed USB, Black,
Three Year Warranty, Blister

USB 3.0 Active Extension Cable, A to A, Male to Female, 5m

Manhattan USB-A to USB-A Extension Cable, 5m, Male to Female, Active, 5 Gbps (USB 3.2 Gen1 aka USB
3.0), Built In Repeater, Equivalent to USB2AAEXT5M, SuperSpeed USB, Black, Three Year Warranty,
Blister:

Easily overcome distance limitations to connect USB devices._x000D_
Use the Manhattan SuperSpeed USB Active Extension Cable to connect a computer USB port to a USB
device almost anywhere in the room. Extend 5 meters more to the existing connection without signal
loss. Manhattan SuperSpeed USB Active Extension Cable with built-in repeater is fully compliant with
USB 3.0 and earlier specifications to help devices operate at maximum performance levels. Plug-and-
play capability, Windows/7/8.1/10/Macintosh versatility and no external power or driver requirements
help provide greater flexibility in computer and peripheral placement and office layout.

Features

Cable length * 5 m
USB version * USB 3.2 Gen 1 (3.1 Gen 1)
Connector 1 * USB A
Connector 2 * USB A
Connector gender Male/Female
Connector 1 gender * Male
Connector 2 gender * Female
Connector 1 form factor Straight
Connector 2 form factor Straight
AWG wire size 28
Connector contacts plating Nickel
Magnetically shielded

Features

Cable jacket material Polyvinyl chloride (PVC)
Maximum data transfer rate 5000 Mbit/s
Product colour * Black
Certification USB 3.0 CE WEEE

Weight & dimensions

Weight 380 g

Packaging data

Quantity per pack * 1 pc(s)
Package type Blister

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84733080

Other features

LED indicators
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